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Abstract
The aim of this study was to examine adult learners’ preferences and satisfactions toward using i-class system provided by
UiTM. A total of 440 adult students from different programs participated in this study. Data was analyzed using the Statistical 
Package for Social Science (SPSS). The results revealed that the majority of the respondents indicated a moderate level of
satisfaction towards using i-class system. However, they were looking forward to use i-class system due to the availability of 
the computer. In addition, they prefer to access i-class so that they could able to communicate with their friends and also to
search for materials. These adult learners also preferred to access i-class system at home and using their own laptop. They less
preferred to access i-class at UiTM or local library or even at the cyber café.
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1. Background of the study
Online learning has grown tremendously over the past decades. It has been integrated into learning   
through various forms in higher education institutions. Online learning or e-learning can be defined as a set of 
instructions delivered electronically through Internet, Intranets, or through multimedia platforms (O’Neill, Singh
and O’Donoghue, 2004). Online learning can be implemented in many ways, for instance, through synchronous
and asynchronous settings with the use of web based learning (Hrastinski, 2008). The advances on the online
learning technology have opened up opportunities especially to adults’ learners to continue their studies. It 
provides high degree of flexibility to the learners who have other personal commitments besides study.
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Adults’ learners can be closely related to the distance learning and off campus learning. Many adults learners 
participate distance learning or off campus learning rather than a normal full time study. This is because distance 
learning allows students take the options instead of travelling to “ a fixed place, at a fixed time,…” to study at 
anywhere, anytime at their own preferences (Keegan, 1995).Moore (1993) stated that, distance learning is more 
on the independent study where educators and learners can still have their learning through all are not physically 
available in one place at one time. Learning also can be made possible through the use of web based learning,  
telephone lines, video, teleconferencing, email, using CDs, CD ROMS, and etc ( Galusha, 1997).Distance 
learning in higher education usually is conducted through web based learning. For example, University 
Teknologi MARA (UiTM) uses i-Learn as an online portal learning for their undergraduate and postgraduate 
programs and Institute of Education Development (InED) department uses i-Class for online distance learning 
and off campus learning programs. The web based allow students to communicate with peers and educators 
through online discussions, download materials, send in assignments, obtain latest information regarding tests, 
quizzes, announcements and others.  
2. Literature review 
Distance learning program through online learning involves students’ and educators’ participation. To ensure 
students participation in online learning, the developer should ensure that the web based is fully functional and 
satisfy students’ needs. Marwish Malik (2009) believes that, the achievement in conducting online learning is 
depended on students’ participation and satisfaction when using the web based system in their online learning. If 
the students do not satisfy, they will not participate and therefore, there will be no learning occurs. The degree of 
students’ satisfaction is depended on how well the courses are planned and taught. Students’ satisfaction also is 
depended on student’s attitude towards information and communication technologies (Arbaugh and Hong, 2002). 
Therefore, many important factors such as students’ preference towards i-class system, ways of accessing i-class 
system and level of students’ satisfaction towards i-class system need to be thoroughly investigated.  Adult 
learning and distance learning are synonymous to one another. The study in adult learning has gained interest 
among many of its proponents in an attempt to look into the effectiveness of distance education particularly. 
Distance learning brings various definitions to different people. Cantelon (1995) stated in his book entitled 
Facilitating Distance Education, that "... most of higher education will take place off-campus through 
technological methods of delivery (p. 5)”. Galusha (1997) further asserted that distance education requires 
students to actively involve themselves in discussions and collaborative learning. Teachers on the other hand only 
act as a facilitator to guide and assist learners in the course of the process. 
In the attempt to successfully employ distance learning among adult learners, there appears to be several areas 
of concern that need to be considered. Problems and difficulties are bound to happen in every technology-based 
instruction. Therefore, the importance to outline the possible shortcomings is firstly imperative to give a clear 
scenario of the possible circumstances. This is vital in order to prepare the necessary actions to remedy the 
problems that might occur in the course of delivering distance education to adult learners. The problems with 
regard to technology are indeed prominent in distance learning. Technology has become part of this type of 
instruction but problems are still evident. For instance, despite the useful benefits computer conferencing offers, 
there appears to be challenges in integrating the system. According to Eastmond (1998), the interactivity of the 
system is not optimized should students be not actively involved in the group discussion. With reference to that, 
even if there are discussions taking place among learners, the discussions tend to be competitive rather than 
collaborative (Eastmond, 1998). This is part of the learner characteristics that needs the attention of educators. 
Additionally, a synchronicity is also seen as an obstacle in which learners are not able to keep up with each 
other’s contribution (Eastmond, 1998). Hence, these matters should also be taken into consideration as a 
preparation to cater to unforeseen circumstances. Apart from problems dealing with technology complications, 
there are other forms of challenges that should be addressed to both learners and teachers. Galusha (1997) 
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explains the following barriers to distance learning in adult education namely, loss of student motivation due to 
the lack of face-to-face contact with teachers and peers, expensive start-up costs, and lack of support from the 
faculty.  
There are many studies which address the necessary steps taken to remedy problems in distance learning. For 
instance, a study conducted by Eastmond and Ziegahn (1995) stated that adult success can be achieved by 
incorporating activities that promote the dimensions of adult learning. In this case, interactive activities are 
important to sustain learners’ attention span to engage in distance learning. The courses offered must also attract 
students’ interest. Kember (1995) emphasized that courses should be designed to foster a (deep learning) 
approach. Since distance learning requires technology to enable it to operate well, on-line instructors can use a 
variety of techniques to enliven courses, such as small group discussions, role-playing, student presentations, 
brainstorming, and simulations (Eastmond, 1998). Different techniques may allow students to enjoy and feel 
enlightened rather than causing anxiety towards learning. 
It is also important to provide academic and administrative services via the Internet to help create a sense of 
integration for adult learners as they progress through distance degree programs. These on-line facilities can 
include advice and counseling, assessment of prior learning, on-line academic resources, book purchasing and 
delivery, a help center for technical, academic, and administrative concerns, career development, and admission, 
registration, and academic record services (Eastmond, 1998). All the ways or methods not only create a positive 
attitude among learners but also allow them to achieve success throughout their studies. Constructive feedbacks 
also play an important role to assist students to learn and stay on the right track in their studies. Hence, it is 
important for the learners to receive immediate feedback from the teacher especially in distance learning. This is 
particularly true for students who are not from the urban areas and who may find difficulty gaining access to the 
internet. Wood (1996) reminded that students’ frustration with technology can lead them to slowly distance 
themselves from their studies. Hence, these circumstances should be considered to ensure student success in 
distance learning. 
The importance of technology towards distance learning has been researched widely. Eastmond (1998) 
believed that distance education providers face challenges of moving their adult students, faculties, advisers and 
courses from the traditional low-tech delivery technologies of print, telephone and mail to Internet technologies 
such as e-mail and the Web. Eastmond (1998) also stated that the Web-based line can facilitate students’ relations 
with the institution for a full range of on-line academic and administrative services, from course registration to 
reviewing academic records and so on. Today, it can be seen that adults are involved in multiple Internet 
communities, composed of “students, experts, and learning facilities from around the world” (Cook, 1995, p. 36).  
Failure to provide effective technological tools for distance learners has always been a cause of worry for all 
students in the Electronic Distance Learning Education (e-PJJ) program at UiTM. This is because failure in 
technology may cause students to feel unsatisfied and encounter trouble in the learning process. As a result, many 
students tend to feel pressured and unsatisfied in this program. Providing facilities such as effective technology 
for the distance learner’s students should not be taken lightly because they think that they can simply get the 
profit from this group of students even though the facilities is not in a good condition. Therefore this study 
focuses on the student’s satisfaction on i-Class system provided by UiTM and the relationships between the ways 
of accessing i-Class system and the level of satisfaction of the quality management of the application system 
provided by UiTM. In addition, this study also investigates the relationship between the students’ preference to 
use i-Class system and level of satisfaction on i-Class system provided by UiTM. Obviously, Electronic Distance 
Learning Education (e-PJJ) students acquire a quality management in accessing technology effectively in order to 
complete the task. 
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3. Objectives of the study 
The purpose of this study is to: 1) examine adult learners’ level of satisfaction toward using i-class system. (2) 
examine adult learners’ preference toward accessing i-class system, (3) examine adult learners’ preferences in 
ways of accessing i-class system provided by UiTM. 
4. Methodology 
This study utilized a survey method and descriptive in nature.  A self report questionnaire was used to gather 
information related to the objectives of the study. The questionnaire used in this study was adapted from 
Interactivity in Distance Learning: The Digital and students Satisfaction’ by Irons, Jung & Keel (2002). The 
targeted samples were adult learners who had attended Electronic Distance Learning Education (e-PJJ) classes 
conducted by UiTM. A total of 440 students participated in this study. 
5. Findings 
5.1. To examine adult learners’ level of satisfaction and perceptions towards i-class system provided by UiTM 
Table 1 shows the level of students’ satisfaction towards i-Class system provided by UiTM. Overall, the 
results show that 80.9% (356) of students were moderately satisfied using i-class system and only 6.8% (30) were 
highly satisfied with the system. On the other hand, the result revealed that 12.3% (54) respondents were having 
low satisfaction using i-class system. Hence, the results were in line with a study done by Hong, Lai & Holton 
(2003). 
 
Tables 1. Adult leaner’s level of satisfaction towards using i-class system 
 
Satisfaction Frequency percentage 
Low 54 12.3 
Moderate 356 80.9 
High 30 6.8 
Total 440 100 
 
Further analysis was carried out to examine respondents’ perceptions towards using i-class system. The result 
from table 2 revealed that the respondents perceived and agreed they were looking forward to use i-class system 
due to the availability of the computer (m= 6.16, SD= 2.160) and  easy to access any material ( m=5.84, SD= 
2.665. However, the respondents agreed they would prefer to go to class as compared to using of i-class system. 
On the other hand, the respondents disagreed that they have problem to access i-class (m= 3.80, SD= 2.439) and 
also disagreed that i-class is wasting of time to access it (m= 3.61, SD= 3.004) 
 
Table 2.  Adult learners’ perceptions towards using i-class 
 
Perceptions towards using i-class Mean SD 
I am looking forwards to use i-class system 6.95 2.388 
I can access any materials easily 5.84 2.665 
I have to spend more than 1 hr to submit assignments, test 4.43 2.707 
I have to wait more than 1 hr to get feedback from the lecturer 4.40 2.559 
I have problem to access i-class 3.80 2.439 
I feel pressured to use the i-class system 4.46 2.722 
I am satisfied with the availability of computer to access i-class 6.16 2.160 
I find that i-class is wasting of time to access it 3.61 3.004 
i-class is more boring than a face-to face class 4.01 5.106 
Mean indicator: 1-4 = strongly disagree; 4.01- 7= agree; 7.01-10= strongly agree  
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5.2. To examine adult learners’ preference towards accessing i-Class system provided by UiTM  
 
Table 3 displays adult learners’ preference towards accessing i-Class system.  The finding showed that 
respondents have high preferences towards accessing i-class for educational purposes where mean = 7.83; SD= 
1.845 .The result also showed that these adult learners have moderate preference towards accessing i-class in the 
aspect of communicating with students in their class (m= 6.55, SD= 2.483) and with other students (m=6.14, 
SD= 2.394) and finding materials (m= 5.95, SD= 2.634). However, they believe that their CGPA will increase by 
attending i-class system (m=6.33, SD= 2.576).   
 
Table 3. Adult learners’ preference towards accessing i-Class system 
 
Preferences towards accessing i-class Mean SD 
i-class system only for my educational purpose 7.83 1.845 
I always use face to face conferencing with my course mates 4.26 2.609 
I prefer to use the i-class catalog to find materials 5.95 2.634 
I prefer to go to the i-class because it makes my communication skills with lecturer more effective 5.41 2.657 
I prefer to go to class as compared to the use of the i-class system 5.18 2.925 
I prefer to go to the i-class because it can increase my communication skills with other students 6.14 2.394 
I prefer to join the i-class because it is easier to communicate with students in this class 6.55 2.483 
I believe that my CGPA will increase by attending i-class 6.33 2.576 
Mean indicator: 1-4 = low preference; 4.01- 7= moderate preference; 7.01-10= high preference  
 
5.3. To examine adult learners preference in ways of accessing i-class system. 
 
Table 4 displays adult learners’ preference in ways of accessing i-class system.  The finding showed that 
respondents have high preferences towards accessing i-class through using their own laptop where mean = 7.51; 
SD= 3.117 and accessing i-class at home, m= 7.21, SD= 3.020. However, the result showed that they moderately 
prefer to access i-class system at their office. On the other hand, these adult learners have low preference in 
accessing i-class system at the UiTM library (m=1.86, SD= 1.974), local library (m= 1.93, SD=2.086) and cyber 
café ( m= 2.04, SD= 2.154). 
 
Table 4. Adult learners’ preference in ways of accessing i-class system 
 
Preferences for ways of accessing i-class Mean SD 
I always go to cyber café to access the i-class 2.04 2.154 
I always go to UiTM library to access the i-class 1.86 1.974 
I always go to local library to access the i-class 1.93 2.086 
I always use my own laptop to access the i-class 7.51 3.117 
I only access i-class at home 7.21 3.020 
I always use my office computer to access the i-class 6.16 3.123 
Mean indicator: 1-4 = low preference; 4.01- 7= moderate preference; 7.01-10= high preference  
6. Conclusions 
This paper described a study undertaken in one of the Malaysian universities, which explored adult learners’ 
preference and satisfactions in a Web-based learning environment particularly using I-class system provided by 
UiTM. The findings revealed that the students were moderately satisfied towards using I-class system. They 
perceived that they were looking forward to use i-class system due to the availability of the computer and easy to 
access any materials. Hence the results suggested that the provider of i-class system needs to improve on the 
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system itself in order to support and enhance students learning, According to Hayashi, Chen and Wu (2004) 
improving satisfactions level can lead users into using e-learning systems more often. 
The finding also showed that respondents have high preferences towards accessing i-class for educational 
purposes. Hence, they prefer to access i-class so that they are able to communicate with their friends and also to 
search for materials. In this sense, according to Moore (1993) interaction has been recognized as one of the most 
important components of learning experiences both in conventional education and distance education. In 
addition, Vrasidas and McIsaac (1999) found that the structure of the online course, class size, feedback and prior 
experience with computer-mediated communication all influenced interaction in an online course.  
The results of this study also revealed that adult learners preferred to access i-class system at home and using 
their own laptop. They less preferred to access i-class at UiTM library or local library or even at the cyber café. 
In this sense, according to Knowles (1990) adult are self-directed learners and normally they decided when and 
how to learn.  
Thus, this finding may suggest a significant factor in both the motivation and success of adult students in 
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